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FAIRBANK'’S “BLACKPIRATE” SUCCESS;
CLEMMER HOLDS FILM ANOTHER WEEK
If you have any question of the popularity of “the great Douglas Fairbanks”

go to the Clemmer where his latest picture, “The Black Pirate,” is being held
over for another week to accommodate the crowds who have not as yet been

able to see the picture.
Watch the enthusiasm of the recep-

tion the screen star receives and note
how members of families whisper to
each other that they must send John
and Mary to see the picture as it
would be a shame for them to miss
anything so good.

Filmed entirely in color, those who
remember “The Ten Commandments”
will be glad to know that the color
work is even more successful than in
that great picture,

Manager Doudlah believes that the
scene in which the pirate, Sandy, has
the shining parrot on his shoulder is
the most exquisite bits of screen pic-
ture coloring yet achieved.

The Sunset Social Club met at the
home of Mrs. C. F. Shearer at Green-
acres on Thursday, for a noon lunch-
eon and musical program.

Mrs, 8. P. Hay will have the next
meeting at her home, 8503 Sheridan
street, on Thursday, October 14.

Those present were Mrs. A. R.
Wetheril, Mrs. N. E. Himes, Mrs. Ef-
fie Wetsel, Mrs. G. W, Wood, Mrs.
William H. Rush, Mrs. E. F. Shearer,
Mrs. F. E, Rush, Mrs, 8. P. Hay, Mrs.
Mary Reynolds, Mrs. A. T. Ruoff, Mrs.
S. W, Sanborn.
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“The Bridal Suite”
Maylon’s Offering

In all the 93 bills presented by the
Maylon Players in Spokane, those
weeks given over to farce comedy are
outstanding throughout the record en-
gagement here, and for that reason the
bill to open next Sunday, “The Bridal
Suite,” will be another red letter week
it the Auditorium.

The Maylon fans who recall “Par-
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Jean Josten

lor, Bedroom and Bath,” “Up in Ma-
bel's Room"” and “Just Married” will
f'nd a similar play on view beginning

Sunday in “The Bridal Suite,”” a live-
ly and laughable play by James P.
Judge, who also wrote the recent suc-
cess, “The Love Test.”

Jean Josten will appear in the lead-
ing male role next week with the
lovely Ruth Hill in support, the cou-
ple appearing as nearly newly-weds
who elope to a hotel where a clergy-

men's convention is being held, but
ministers are hard to find for a mar-
riage ceremony. The round and round
of complications at the hotel provide
the laughing material, of which Will
Maylon promises there will be plenty.
The Maylon Players have seven suc-
cessful weeks behind them of the cur-
rent season and have centered atten-
tion on providing a variety of offer-
ings more far reaching than in the
previous two seasons,

MONICA B. THOMPSON
Public Stenographic

Offices—Notary Public
Planotype Fac-Simile
Typewritten Letters,

Mailing Service
Davenport Hotel, M, 2121

212-214 Eagle Bldg.,
4 Main 5754

Spokane, Wash. Ba. m. to 11 p. m.

THE SPOKANE WOMAN

““Take Mother Along’’
Colleen Moore

Just now when all over the country
the girl “hiker” is beginning to be a
problem to those who have her happi-
ness in charge, along comes Colleen
Moore in “Ella Cinders” depicting the
gross misconception of the average
girl regarding everything that con-
cerns studio life, The story details
the experiences of the average small
town girl who believes that the sun
shines brighter the further from home
she gets,

“Take mother along” is the advice
Colleen Moore hands out to girls who
start out for Hollywood,

“Most movie mothers are real
mothers of their studio charges;
some are adopted ones, Mine is a
real one—real in every sense of the
word,” she says, “Ifdoting mothers of
screen beginners, who are proud in
their daughters’ acheivements and
omit no opportunity to hoast about
them, would only broaden their in-
terest to include actual chaperonage
and supervision of their offspring, ex-
ercising, of course, a proper self-ef-
facement in their daughters’ official
contacts on the lot, not a few careers
that meet with shipwreck could be
made to endure successfully and
happily.”

Ella Cinders is one of the funniest
pictures of the year, the kind of pic-

tures Colleen is famous for. Lloyd
Hughes, as the handsome iceman hero
is Miss Moore's new leading man.

An outline of study to be followed
this year was given the T. N. T. Club
last Tuesday when they met with Mrs.
Amy Hunt. Topics will be “The Rise
of the Short Story,” “What is a Short
Story,” “Structure,” “Theme,” *“Ma-
terial,” ‘“Plot,” “Fact Is Stranger

Than Fiction,” “Plot Development,”

“Dialogue,” “Characterization,” “Ti-
tles,” “Style,” and allied subjects deal-
ing with the club work which is purely
the writing and marketing of such ma-
terial.

Miss Zelma Sinnitt is president of
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DEER PARK NOTES
Chapter A, W, P. E. O, held its

first meeting of the autumn at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Bergey last
Thursday, with every resident mem-
ber present. Two guests were Mrs,

Esther Rogers of Newport, state pres-
ident, and Mrs. Clara Bell, president
of the Newport Chapter, A delicious

1 o'clock luncheon was served. A
color scheme of pink was used with
flowers shading from a pale pink to
deep rose and rose-colored tapers. The
president, Miss Alice Wedge, called
upon Mrs, William Jewett Kress to
take charge of the program. The sub-
ject was Japan. An interesting paper
was read by Mrs, Kress entitled “They
pick their own husbands, “A Japanese
Love Song,” by Mrs. J. H, Bergey and
Mrs. O. R, Holloway in costume with
Mrs, Kress at the piano, was followed
by an interesting talk by the state
president, Mrs. Esther Rogers. The
next meeting of the chapter will be
held at the home of Mrs. Mark Men-
denhall Sr.

Ann Meyers Chapter D. A, R, met
at the home of Miss Viola Bullock
Wednesday evening., The program in-
cluded a magazine review by Mrs.
E. E. Wood and a paper, “Our Flag,”

We invite you—-
to enter our school. We
promise you an opportu-
nity to use to the very best
possible advantage all your
ability, your energy, and
your industry to develop
and increase your earning
capacity.

A Business College for
Girls

Keating School of
Stenography

405 Rookery Building
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